
           

Written evidence submitted by The King’s Fund and the Nuffield Trust to 
the Communities and Local Government Committee inquiry into adult 
social care 
 
Introduction 

 
The King’s Fund and the Nuffield Trust have recently worked in close collaboration to 
better understand the impact of changes in local authority spending on social care for 
older people, through an analysis of national data and qualitative research with a 
number of health and care organisations in addition to users of social care services 
(Humphries et al, forthcoming).  
 
This joint submission draws on this analysis and our recent joint response (with the 
Health Foundation) to the Health Select Committee’s inquiry into the impact of the 2015 
Spending Review on health and social care (Nuffield Trust, Health Foundation and The 
King's Fund 2015).  

 
 
Executive summary 
 

• After six years of unprecedented budget reductions, the adult social care system 
in England is not sustainable in its current form, and the human and financial 
costs to older people and their carers are mounting. 

• The government’s response does not address the scale of the challenge facing the 
system as a result of the ageing population. The changes announced in the 2015 
Spending Review will have some positive impact on social care funding but are 
insufficient to meet current or future needs.  

• The introduction of the National Living Wage is good news for a poorly paid 
workforce, but it will increase financial pressures across the system. Overall, we 
estimate there will be a social care funding gap of at least £2.8 billion by 
2019/20, with public spending on adult social care set to fall to less than 1 per 
cent of GDP. 

• Local authorities have adopted different strategies to make efficiency savings, but 
our research found that there is very limited scope to find more savings. Many 
will find it increasingly difficult to meet their basic statutory duties.  

• At the very minimum, the forthcoming Autumn Statement must recognise the 
scale of the immediate funding pressures facing the sector by bringing forward 
the additional Better Care Fund money due by 2019/20. 

• The Care Act 2014 introduced welcome new rights for individuals and carers but 
created new demands for local government. Unpaid carers are the cornerstone of 
the social care system, but, despite the new rights granted under the Act, many 
feel unsupported.  

• With many providers turning away from local authority funding, concentrating 
instead on self-funders and alternative income streams from the NHS, a two-tier 
system is emerging in which access to care depends not on needs but on whether 
people have their own private funds or live in areas with more social care 
providers. 

• We welcome the government’s ambition to integrate health and social care by 
2020, but effective integration takes time and it will be important to build on 
progress being made locally. The move to further localise funding for social care 
risks deepening the divide between the two systems.  

• The Barker Commission outlined a new settlement for health and social care 
based on a single, ring-fenced budget, a single commissioner for local services 
and more generous entitlements for social care, with most of the additional 

http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/projects/sustainability-social-care-services
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/briefings-and-responses/spending-review-health-social-care
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/projects/commission-future-health-and-social-care-england


 

                        

funding needed coming from the public purse. It is time for the government to 
meet the challenge it set out. 
 

1. The impact of 2015 Spending Review  
 

1.1 As a result of swingeing cuts in local government funding, gross spending by 
local authorities on social care for older people has fallen by 9 per cent in real 
terms between 2009/10 and 2014/15. In total, 81 per cent of authorities have 
reduced spending on social care for older people over this period. This has 
resulted in a reduction of 26 per cent in the numbers of older people receiving 
publicly funded care between 2009 and 2013/14. Despite the policy objective 
of supporting people to live at home, the biggest reductions have been to 
community-based services, which have seen cuts of 30 per cent since 2009.  
Against this backdrop, the Spending Review announced a number of key 
changes that will have an impact on social care funding. 

 
1.2 The ‘social care precept’, which enables local authorities to increase council 

tax by up to 2 per cent per year to fund social care, will provide some 
financial flexibility for local authorities. The precept was adopted by all but 
eight local authorities this year and will raise £382 million in 2016/17 
(Donovan 2016). However, it is unlikely that the high uptake of the precept 
will be politically sustainable across the life of the parliament (particularly with 
English local government elections next year). More importantly, it is clear 
that the funding raised will fall short of the £2 billion the government 
estimated it would raise by 2019/20. Another significant concern is that the 
precept will raise the least money in areas that need it the most, places with 
high levels of income deprivation (a good proxy for social care needs) likely to 
raise much less than wealthier areas. While the Spending Review 
acknowledged this, promising to rebalance support for authorities with high 
levels of social care need, it is unclear how the proposed devolution of Better 
Care Fund spending will be used to achieve this. 

 
1.3 The proposed plans to reform local government funding by enabling councils 

to retain all the income raised through business rates raise similar concerns. 
Overall, the government’s proposed reforms to local government finance will 
reduce central support for local authorities by 56 per cent by 2019/20, on top 
of a 37 per cent reduction over the last parliament (Department for 
Communities and Local Government 2016). Although retention of business 
rates will compensate for this loss of financial support, it means that local 
government will become more reliant on local tax revenues. This raises 
significant issues about equity as this will favour areas with higher levels of 
business activity and property values.  

 
1.4 While additional money attached to the Better Care Fund – amounting to £1.4 

billion in real terms by 2019/20 – is welcome, backloading it towards the end 
of the parliamentary term risks creating an immediate funding crisis and is 
inconsistent with the frontloading of additional funding for the NHS. At the 
very minimum, the government’s forthcoming Autumn Statement must 
recognise the scale of the immediate funding pressures facing the sector by 
bringing forward the additional Better Care Fund money planned from 
2018/19. More broadly, with the NHS facing unprecedented deficits, 
transferring funds from the health service to social care is a short-term 
strategy and will not deal with the fundamental challenges facing the health 
and social care system.  

 
1.5 Although any measures to raise wage levels in a notoriously poorly paid sector 

are to be welcomed, the introduction of the National Living Wage will add 



 

                        

substantially to the financial pressures faced by social care providers. It is 
likely that costs will be higher than originally modelled; for example one social 
care provider we interviewed told us that they were planning to make up 
wage differentials and apply the increase to all ages to make it ‘fair’.  
 

1.6 Social care providers are also struggling to recruit and retain staff. The sector 
as a whole has a vacancy rate of 4.8 per cent, rising to 9 per cent for qualified 
nurses. Because of this, the sector relies heavily on migrant workers, who 
make up one in five of the workforce. The outcome of the UK’s decision to 
leave the EU has increased concerns about the sustainability of the social care 
workforce, 5.2 per cent of whom come from EU countries (Independent Age 
2015).  

 
1.7 Outside the local authority social care system, the government spends £4.7 

billion on attendance allowance, a cash benefit administered by the 
Department for Work and Pensions payable directly to older people with care 
needs. Knowledge of who receives this benefit and how it used is limited. The 
government is proposing to consult on whether this spending should be 
transferred to local authorities. The Barker Commission (Commission on the 
Future of Health and Social Care in England 2014) recommended that 
Attendance Allowance should be integrated within a new single budget for 
health and social care.  
 

1.8 Overall, spending on social care is likely to be broadly flat in real terms over 
the term of this parliament. Our estimates suggest that factoring in the 
National Living Wage will result in a social care funding gap of between £2.8 
billion and £3.5 billion by 2019/20 (Nuffield Trust, Health Foundation and The 
King's Fund 2015). This will see public spending on social care fall to less than 
1 per cent of GDP by 2020. The potential for most local authorities to achieve 
more within existing resources is very limited, and they will struggle to meet 
basic statutory duties. 

 
 

2. The Care Act – aspirations and viability 
 

2.1 The Care Act 2014 is the most significant reform of social care in more than 
60 years, consolidating a complicated legal framework dating from the 
beginning of the welfare state and building in significant new rights and 
responsibilities.  

 
2.2 A challenge to local authorities’ ability to meet their duties under the Act is 

the impact of market shift in social care, driven by declining capacity and 
demographic pressures. LaingBuisson (Laing 2015) has predicted that market 
power will shift to providers, making it more difficult for local authorities to 
place people in residential or nursing care at rates that their budgets can 
cover. 
 

2.3 Given the pressures facing the sector, there are real and growing concerns 
about the feasibility of implementing the Act. Only 36 per cent of respondents 
to this year’s Association of Directors of Adult Social Services (ADASS) budget 
survey were fully confident of being able to deliver all of their statutory duties 
this year, falling rapidly to just 8 per cent who thought they could do so next 
year (ADASS 2016). 
 

2.4 The government has delayed the implementation of Part 2 of the Act, which 
introduces the cap on care costs and changes to means testing, until 2020. 

https://www.adass.org.uk/adass-budget-survey-2016-full-report/
https://www.adass.org.uk/adass-budget-survey-2016-full-report/


 

                        

This breaches a manifesto commitment, and we are concerned about whether 
these reforms will now ever see the light of day.  

 
3. The Care Act and carers 

 
3.1 According to the Department for Work and Pensions (2015), 8 per cent of the 

UK population provided some unpaid care in 2014/15. Without the unpaid 
work of family members, friends, community members and others, the social 
care system, not to mention the NHS, would be likely to collapse. 

 
3.2 Research suggests that around one in six carers have seen a reduction in the 

care and support services they receive due to cost or availability. Of those 
that have seen a reduction, 13 per cent said that no replacement service had 
been offered. The biannual national survey of adult carers reveals much lower 
levels of satisfaction than expressed by older people who receive social care 
(Health and Social Care Information Centre 2015). 

 
3.3 Two of the four local authorities participating in our joint research expressed 

concern that the support they offer to carers may have reduced. One 
described it as ‘a more negative picture for carers than users, and the other 
conceded that they had some ‘dropped balls’ in relation to carer assessments.  

 
3.4 The Care Act offers significant new rights for carers, but one year on, an 

independent commission established by the Carers Trust (2016) suggested 
that the new duties introduced in the Act are not being implemented 
consistently: 69 per cent of carers surveyed as part of the commission 
‘noticed no difference since its introduction and many expressed frustration 
and anger at the lack of support they received in their caring role.’ 

 
 

4. Social care commissioning, market oversight and strategies to implement 
budget reductions 

 
4.1 Local authorities participating in our joint study had used a range of strategies 

to address budget reductions, including: 
 

• reductions in the number of people in residential and domiciliary care 
placements, and in the number of assessments being carried out  

• reductions in local authority staff 
• freezes or reductions in the payments made to providers (home and 

domiciliary care) and in grants made to voluntary sector providers 
• decommissioning local authority owned homes 
• reductions in step-down beds and additional services.  

 
4.2 Although all the local authorities we spoke to had challenges that were unique 

to them (for example in relation to the labour market or the distribution of 
social care providers), a powerful theme common to nearly all of them was 
that there was no easy route to further savings as the obvious savings had 
already been made. 

 
4.3 Most local authorities have sought to manage financial pressures by freezing 

or even reducing/restricting the annual fees to providers with whom they 
contract. Average council fee rates are estimated to have fallen by 6.2 per 
cent since 2011 (ADASS 2016). In 2015/16 the average annual increase in 
fees for homes for older people was 1.9 per cent, higher than previous years 
but still below a ‘standstill’ requirement of 2.5 per cent. This year (2016/17) 

https://carers.org/care-act-carers-one-year-commission


 

                        

has seen a sharp increase, with 82 per cent of councils increasing provider 
fees; 18 per cent increased fees between 1 and 1.9 per cent, and 46 per cent 
by more than 3 per cent. Fees in home care in particular have risen quickly, 
with 5 per cent increases in a third of councils  (ADASS 2016). This suggests 
that we may, in some areas, be seeing a shift in market power related to 
more limited supply in the social care market. 

 
4.4 It is clear from our analysis of national data and qualitative research that the 

actions of local authorities are having an impact on the shape and strategy of 
the market across the country. Providers have turned to self-funders to 
subsidise low rates from local authorities, with one estimate suggesting that 
rates charged to self-funders increased by 40 per cent over the past five years 
(LaingBuisson 2015).   

 
4.5 In areas with higher proportions of self-funders, providers are focusing on 

developing services aimed at this market. The result is an emerging two-tier 
market where choice is only available to those who can pay. As one social 
care provider commented: ‘Most of our residents are publicly funded… so you 
know, you can’t expect all the bells and whistles. We have to operate very 
economically here.’ As a result, there is an emerging polarisation of the social 
care provider market. This will favour the relatively well-off and well-informed 
at the expense of the poorest people, who will be left to rely on a minimal 
local authority safety net with a risk of declining quality and provider failure.  

 
5. Innovative approaches to adult social care  

 
5.1 Our national analysis, qualitative research and relationships with local 

authorities across the country suggest that transactional approaches to 
procuring time and task in home care are being slowly replaced with a more 
collaborative commissioning approach to sharing risk and reward with 
providers. 

 
5.2 We have also seen the growth of community-based approaches to adult social 

care and health. Shared lives schemes (Shared Lives Plus 2016) and similar 
community-based care solutions are a vital development for people who want 
smaller scale, less transactional forms of care. Shared lives schemes are 
currently used by more than 12,000 people in the UK and are growing by the 
day. There are also international examples to learn from. Holland has 
developed an innovative approach to integrated community nursing and home 
care in the Buurtzorg organisation (Buurtzorg 2016). The approach employs 
self-directed neighbourhood teams at a small scale, minimising bureaucracy 
and overhead costs.  

 
5.3 The use of technology in adult social care is expanding, but its potential is still 

far from fulfilled. Many disabled people use assistive devices to help them 
perform tasks or activities; these are often available as part of NHS and social 
care packages. The prospect of using these and other devices to gather and 
share information securely and with clients’ consent is driving new 
developments in remote support for people living independently. Digital 
therapies, online peer-to-peer support networks and smartphone apps to link 
people together around care needs are all emerging and deserve to be further 
explored. 

 
6. Progress made by local authorities and the NHS to deliver integrated 

services by 2020, and the outcomes expected  
 



 

                        

6.1 Since 2010, the government has introduced a number of measures to achieve 
integration between health and social care services. Although this has been a 
longstanding policy aspiration of successive governments, progress has been 
limited and patchy.  
 

6.2 We welcome the commitment set out in the Spending Review to integrate 
health and social care across the country by 2020. The government has made 
clear that it will not dictate how the NHS and local government deliver this, 
setting out a range of models it supports. This echoes the recommendations 
of previous work on how to achieve a more integrated approach to 
commissioning (Humphries and Wenzel 2015). 
 

6.3 Our joint research found that local authorities and the NHS are working much 
more closely together than in the past. Our previous research on integration 
suggests that bringing together organisations and teams with different 
working practices and cultures is complex and takes time (Gilburt 2016; 
Bardsley et al 2013). Despite initial steps made under the emerging care 
models and sustainability and transformation plan footprints, health and care 
cannot be integrated fully until the fundamental divides between the two 
systems are addressed: lack of alignment in entitlement, eligibility, funding 
streams and organisations. The move to further localise funding for social care 
(through the retention of business rates and the establishment of the precept) 
risks embedding these divides. 

 
6.4 The Barker Commission outlined a new settlement for health and social care 

that would end the historic divide between the two systems by moving to a 
single, ring-fenced budget, and a single local commissioner of services. 
Entitlements to social care would be fairer, more consistent and generous, 
while entitlements to NHS services would be unchanged. The Commission 
recommended that this would be paid for by a radical package of measures 
including tax reforms, limiting some universal benefits paid to older people, 
and changes to prescription charges. It is time for the government to meet 
the challenge it set out. 
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